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Risk ? : Perception versus real safety concerns
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Scientific debates

A specific context driving the future ? *

Fossil based materials = high safety concerns

Directive 2019/904/EU
single-use plastic product
Bio based or natural materials = No problem
* Pictures taken from the web

Is it so simple ??
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How the consumer health is protected,
FCM European framework regulation

The general principle to preserve the
consumer health is described in

the Framework Regulation
1935/2004 / EC
Article 3

- The principle set out in Regulation
(EC)No1935/2004 requires that materials and
articles, shall be manufactured in compliance
with good Manufacturing practice so that,
under normal or foreseeable conditions of use,
they do NOT transfer their constituents to food
in quantities which could:

- endanger human health;
- bring about a deterioration in the organoleptic
characteristics thereof

Partial Tools to protect consumer
health in EU

Framework regulation 1935/2004 EC

The EU FCM legislative landscape

R 10/2011/EC
10/
2011/EC

« some bio » plastics and/ or
bio materials …
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The scheme “used for” plastic materials
or materials produced from non
sustainable resources

Risk = f (Hazard X Exposure)
Tier approaches to assess
Intentionally added substances (IAS)
versus
Non intentionally added substances(NIAS)
Note for guidance for
preparation of an application
for the safety assessment of a
substance to be used in
PLASTIC food contact materials
EFSA, adopted 31 july 2008
updated 23 march 2017
(IAS)

Recent developments in the risk
assessment of chemicals in food
and their potential impact on
the safety assessment of
substances used in food contact
materials
EFSA 28 January 2016
HELP !!

NIAS

https://www.efsa.europa.eu/en/efsajournal/pub/rn-21

Hazard, Exposure, Risk… some precisions (IAS)

RISK (art 3) = f (Hazard, Exposure)
Composition
criteria
Which molecule are we dealing ?
Hazard assessment
(toxicological tests or QSAR )
Acceptable toxicological threshold
(TDI mg/kg b.w / day)
Food consumption scenarios
Definition of migration limits
(mg/kg food / day)

Mass Transfer criteria
depend on
Type of material
Concentration in the material
Diffusion properties (MW, T°C, time,
material )
Foreseeable condition of uses
(time, temperature, food properties)
Concentration in food

Risk management
List of approved substances with
corresponding restrictions
e.g: harmonized plastic regulation

Enforcement
Compliance
Testing /GMPs
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EFSA / Tier approach on tox data requested in a dossier prior
authorization of substances (IAS) for plastic materials*
Migration mg/kg food
2 genotoxicity tests in vitro (Ames + micronucleus)

< 0.05

5-60

+
+

+
+

+

- Studies on reproduction and developmental toxicity

+
+
+

- Studies on long-term toxicity/carcinogenicity

+

Data to demonstrate the absence of potential for accumulation
in man

- 90-day oral toxicity studies, normally in two species

+

0.05-5

- ADME (absorption, distribution, metabolism and excretion)

The higher the exposure into food the greater the amount of data
is required

* Note for guidance for the preparation of an application for the safety assessment of a substance to
be used in plastic food contact materials, EFSA

NIAS and risk assessment

RISK (art 3) = f (Hazard, Exposure)
+ Bioassays
to optimize

To identify
=> complex, not always successful
(Procedure to harmonize )
=> to identify structural alerts,
exclusion categories 1)
To rank the hazard ; QSAR approaches, TTC
approach and cramer classes 2)
http://toxtree.sourceforge.net/
https://www.vegahub.eu/
https://www.oecd.org/chemicalsafety/risk-assessment/oecd-qsartoolbox.htm

To rank acceptable exposure levels
class I 1800 µg/ person/day
class II 540 µg/ person/day
class III 90 µg/ person/day

To determine migration levels

1) Structural Alerts of Mutagens and Carcinogens; Romualdo Benigni and Cecilia Bossa Current Computer-Aided Drug Design, 2006, 2, 1-19 1
2) Review of the Threshold of Toxicological Concern (TTC) approach and development of new TTC decision tree, EFSA march 2016
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Criteria to comply for a plastic article

Regulation 10/2011/EC and
amendments

All components
of the
formulation must
belong to the
« positive list »

« Plastic regulation »

All intentionally added substances (IAS)
have to be assessed prior to be used

Test perfomed with
sensitive media
Water / butter /
chocolate

Overall migration
(< 10 mg/dm² or
60 mg/kg)

Specific migrations
(from 0.01 mg/kg
to 60 mg/kg
food)

Migration tests
Food simulants / time /
temperature

No
organoleptic
effects

NIAS

Analytical screening, quantification, QSAR
d’exposition , bioassays ?
=> Risk assessement

Compliance, quality criteria
No significant
organoleptic
effects

This can be evaluated on the real products
submitted to their real technological paths
(evaluation by end users)

This can be evaluated by contacts with worse case
simulants which have a good behavior of sorption
and or a high sensitivity to organoleptic deviations :
(water, butter or chocolate)

This is generally qualitatively evaluated by
packaging producers : no odours, no
coloration of the food simulants during the
migration tests used

No direct link between sensory impacts and risk

Quality criteria which may stop a new packaging development

And what about more « renewable » materials
Bio plastics
Plastic + ???,
Wood materials (cutlery, plates )
Natural fibers
…
And new concepts

Regulation and BIOplastic materials
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All components of the
formulation must
belong to the
« positive list »

Monomers (pure substance)
obtained from “Green chemistry ”

(ethylene / ethylene glycol/ adipic acid/
lactic acid )

Clear
guidance

Generic definition of natural
complex components potential
used in blends
(e.g. « wood flour untreated »
« lignocellulose » )

Blends

Plastic resins + natural fibers

Guidance
To adapt ?

Regulation and BIOplastic materials
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Overall migration less
than 60mg /kg food

Effect of composition
Some well identified components
increase the potential of overall
migration :

The plasticizers used in starch based
materials
The extractives of lignocelluloses
Effect of morphology and
percolation phenomena
Form factors of the natural fillers
(for composites)
Loading rate

Concentration of very soluble
components in water such as starch
Risk to exceed
regulatory
thresholds

Regulation and BIOplastic materials
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Overall migration less
than 60mg /kg food

Effet of polymer degradation

Probably the main issue observed concerning the food contact
properties of bioplastics ;

Biodegradable polymers can lead to reactions of hydrolysis even at
room temperature, with no effect on the functional properties but
….
…. the increase of oligomer content can lead to increase overall
migration levels
Generally the migration diffusion rate decreases with time (as all diffusion
controlled mechanism),
=> migration diffusion rate of some bioplastics could increase with time

This means that the worst case migration test is probably NOT
the NEW material but the AGED material

Guidance
to adapt

Regulation and BIOplastic materials
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Risk assessment
and management
of NIAS

Questions to solve for materials
« fibers based »

- Traceability of the plant inputs ?
- Contaminants associated to the agricultural production
- Degradation / secondary reactions during the process,
- Impact of the storage and uses

Today there is a poor bibliography on the topic of NIAS
associated to bioplastics, as bioplastics are considered as
Safe !

Same level of
requirements to
follow

Regulation and BIOplastic materials
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No significant
organoleptic effect

Two questions to solve for materials
« fiber based »

Due to the complex composition of some bioplastics very often characteristics
odors of bread or hay are observed

They do not comply with EU regulation
Is it really a problem ? If it has been proven that there is no
safety concern

Regulatory
requirements to
adapt ?

Some examples taken from the web,
case studies
- Plates of palm leaves (sourcing India)
- Wood cutlery

Potential positive
impact on
environment ??

- Banana leaf plate
- Bamboo tableware
- Sugar cane fiber tableware
- Plates of tree leaves (DE)
- Bee wraps
- Cups produced by compounding of bio based resin
+ coffee ground (DE)

Food contact?
risk assessment
IAS / NIAS / migration
/GMPs ..
Control criteria

Facts …. Rapid Alert System for Food and Feed
RASFF

Facts ….RASFF

Conclusion ..Or beginning of a discussion
DO NOT CONSIDER
- Biomaterials as SAFE because they are Biomaterials / natural

- Fossil based materials as NOT SAFE because they are produced from the
chemistry
- Fossil based materials as PERFECT because we have an important background on
them

The same level of safety requirements and GMPs have to be
considered whatever is the type of material

Thank you for your attention

« Un problème sans solution est
un problème mal posé. »

Albert Einstein
1879-1955

“A problem without a solution
is a poorly stated problem”

